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made a striking picture in a gallery
studios of old age.

And why should there not be such
gallery 1 It would have a far -deeper ai
-wider interesb than any gallery of me
Court beauties, or even of Victoria-Ore
heroes. , For the patriarchs who "ha
still renembered how te smile" are t]
conquerors in that hardest struggle of all-
the conflict in which we must each win
lose-the battle of life. .Ruslhin tells i
visitors to the National Gallery to go ar
look at an exquisite portrait of a certai
aged Doge, and to ask theinselves wha
must the life have been which resulted i
that aspect of caln penectration, mi.
benevolence, and spiritual refineinent, tI
flesh seeming only required to make tl
beautiful soul visible to huinan eyes.
great writer of to-day lias said that ti
beauty of youth is but a heritage, of whic
btamy or my not prove worbly. But bl,
beauty of age is its ovn. Yet wlhen n
sec a noble old man or a lovoly old lady N
are apt to whisper, " What imust they hav
been when biey were young ?" It is
fallacy. Porhaps they were plain unt
their faces becaie a record of higli thought
and gentle deeds. Sometimes, when poi
traits exist, takon in youth, it is possibl
to verify this absolutely.

Old age is the sumn total of humlian life
IL reveals whether youth lias bon acbiv
and honest, observant of eyd, and keen o
sympathy. The old age of an indolent
apathetic porson has but the value of ai
old blank book-that probably its bindin1
was strong ! The aged have seen the cn
of many life-stories; ticy can read persona
histories fron guneration to generation
and fron b'e pedestal of the past the3
gather power to foreseo the future, and t
utter the warnings of wisdon. Such ar
one was given forth by an energbie old
lady in the words, " Take care whîat you
wish, mny dear ; beware of your very pray-
eri. For froîn all I have seen wishos al-
ways corne truc, and prayers are generally
granted." .
. The one shadow often cast on a good old

age is a sense of uselessnoss. The fading
eyes fill with slow tears to feel that the fail-
ing feet can no longer run on errands oi
nercy, that the feeblo ha'nds zan render ne
more loving -serice, sometimes that the
faltering tongue can scarely find the wordE
or guidance it seeks to utter. But the
host action of a good old age is actually its
peaceful and clcerful rest. We do net
want the oldfolksto do,but to be. Surely
it is the very will of God that lis servants,
who have borne the burden and heat of the
longes day, should rest a while in green
pastures before thoy are called to service
in another sphere. Life ahould scarccly
be like those cruel tasknasters who will
not sparo the worn-out horse bill it drops
down dead in the shafts.

But there are old men or old wonien left,
well cared for, perhaps, but unconvinced
by any kind litle attentions that they are
not a burden or a trial, but a blessing and
an honor. It is as inuch our duty to bear
cheerily with the weariness and weakness
of age is with the helplessuess or frctful-
nes of infancy. Such duîty should not bo
allowed to present itself as a trial, but as a
part of the wholesomîe and harnonious
discipline of life. Nobody is so patheti-
cally grateful for kindness as are the old;
yet are they sonetines neglccted by thosu
who are full of solicitude for the sick, the
stranger, or the sorrowful. And yet to be
nerely old is really to deserve the syn-

pathy which is oxtended te all these claims.
The physical life of even the healthiest old
age is never a pure pleasure. " The grass.
hopper" is always more or less of "a bur-
don." Long heurs of inaction will sone-
tinesgrow wearisome, evon to the mind
most full of bravo resource. Thoso dear-
est te the heart are gono out of its sight,
;he friands of to-day are not the friends
of its days of strength and labor,of passion-
ate love, and fervent aspiration. Ther is
no loneliness like that of the aged. Every
old man lives on bis own Patmos. The
thougits of the old are not as our thoughts.
Their happiest early life is in the renem-
brance of a world we never knew. We ait
by their aide, we hold their hand; and look
into their eyes, but their minds are filled
by images unknown to us, and their hearts
thrill with feelings into which ive cannot
enter. As we advance in middle life we
know something of it, and every year will
teach us more. It is a touching picture,

f that of.ayounîg full life standing by the
aide of a fading life,, ivhich must perforcec

L keep its own secret, despite every yearning
confidence.

We can nover show the old a greater
kindness than by showing any sign that
the vanished past is still cherished on the

l earth, if not for its ownsake then fortheirs.
. There comes a tine of life and experience

when the mere remembrance of one's birtl-
day by a friend scens bhe best pledge that
it mnay have "many happy returnis." Lob
us be careful of such mattors. Let us love
the agéd as miuch as ever they willlot us.
Even those of them who cannot be said to
have borné the burden and hoat of the day,
have at least been through then ; and it is
not for those who are putting on their
aimor ta judge too harshly of those who
are putting it off.

Those saddest days nay cone at last,
when the mind totters on it throne, and
reason gradually withdraws fron thei me-
chanismî she caa ne longer use. Even there
a rare triumph is reserved for some, as for
one dear old friend who, wlen se heard
ber grandchildren's eager discussions on
ethics and politics, and detected glances
which seened seeking lier opinion, vouid
say, "Al, h îy dears, I don't foe quite
equal to following that into all its ins and
outs, se I won't venturo to say anytlii I
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THE MOURNING GARB. thisaboutanswe ta prayort IsaGods godncss
bis glory Vliat advantage would bit bo Io

"The wors feature of the custom is the Mos ta1s od on d wseca Ge
1.1. ,.~,.. :14.8; 1; 9;Col.1 :315j 1Iow caxi wombixen i puts upon the poor. They can- sec more of his glory î (Matt. 5:8; Johlin 11: 10-not afford to break over the custom, for 18.) .What good wIll this do us? (2 Cor. 3: 18;

tiey dO not sot the fashions, but fol- 1 John 3 :2.)
low then. So théy deny*themseves the -
cornforts, and cfton the necessaries of life, LESSON IV.-JULY 22.
to put oni black. Only the1wllo-do can FREE GIFTSFOR TE TABERNACLE.-Ex.
lift this load fron the shiulders' of their
foDlows. Lot the leaders of society once set COMMIT VERSES 21.22.
aa example in this matter, and the thing GOLDEN TEXT.
în'uld be donc. We de net argue for the Godloveth a clcerful giver.-2 Cor. 9:7.
entire -abolition of mourning emblens. CENTRAL TRUTH.
Tuhlac band which a gentleman wears t isa great privilege to givo frcely for God'sn.i biu is inexpensive detracts nothing cause.
froa comîfort, and is evidence ta ail who DAILY READINGS.
sue hin that lie lias lately lost a friend. M. Ex.34:1.35.
Wlîy cainot ladies adopt snoething as T. Ex. 35 :1-19.

a~ tis îatban, saie rifingbut W. Ex. 35 :20-25.simple as this hat-hand, some triflmg but Th. 2 Cor. 9:1.15.
untinistakable addition to the ordinary F. Neb. 4 : 17-23;:7: 4072.
dress? It woid serve aIl purposes of pro- Sa. 1 Chron. 29.: 1-17.

-l 1 Su l hit. 6..21.
OC on. w a we aIs t ea costly and uncornor

table mourning wardrobe now in vogue. I
irould abviate the false and ofteîn absur
graduation of the sale of sorrow now ad
vertLised by LIheagarmients. It would enabl
the poor to do as others do-m cases o
bereaveinent surely a commendable iprid
-without hîardship, ta the household anx
inujury to the character."-.Presbyterira
Obscrver.
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triumphant apart fron decay, simnply de- SCHOLARS' NOTES.
Clining te use the tools which could le
longer do real work. She must indeed f'roma lnternational QuCstion Book.)
have beea a right-ininded and impartial LESSON IIl.-JULY 15.
woman aIl lier days, to have attained such GOD'S PRESENCE PROMISED.-Er. 33:12.23.
knowledge of our ever-shifting "personal CmM1T VERSES 12-14.
equatiol. GOLDEN TEXT.

"Be the day vary, or bc te day long, bo, I arn with you alway, oven unto tie end ofAt lengtli it ringeth to evensong." . t.ie world.-Matt. 28: 20.
The twilighit must come at last. The CENTRAL TRUTIL.

mourners shall go about the streets in the God is ever witli lis childreui the guide and
cnd,evei for the oldest of us. The burden guard.
of the flesh shall bo laid down. The old . DAIY READINGS,
man or th old wonan shall rise up and go T. Ex 32:30-.35,cuit, ~ ~ ~ a govoî YhaeîpyT Ex. 33: 1-il.Ou, leaving the empty place behind thema. W. Ex. 33: 12.23.
And thon they shall find the Past in the Ti. Ex. 34: 1-14.~ wisdm, ~Y. John 1 : 1-18.Future, and the wisdom, and tenderness, Sa. 2 Cor. 12:19.
and patience learned in their quiet waitiiig Su. Rev. 1: 7-18.
shall be the blood, and the strength, and HELPS OVER IARD PLACES,
the beauty of their imumiiortal youth. 12. Wuhom tho tilt send: whether sone angel,

"With long life will I satisfy hlim," or whether its own presence. 13. Show ene now
and-thuen-" show him my. salvatin." - tht 'a: to plans antd purposes. What thonanclblie-"siow iim ýiy salvatin. rlpoest to de ivilh the people. Wilb thon for-
.Baglishb Paper. iv ? Wilt tho.lead us on?-What is the mnua&-img of the' tabi-nabd, the oerings, -the ocre-

maniais I SMis nation is thyl 2cople: althougiî
WILLING. lhey have sinnied, thou hast led them out; thon

uiast redenied then by wondrous works; thou
A king whose state was marvellous for spIendor, huaIst chosen theni. 14. My/ prrnesencc: i the

Whose royal city ahone pillar of cloud and tire; net a clera angel, as in
v. 2. 1 îiil Vifve thec reat: 1 w'ill bruug yoîurGorgeous with evory grandeur that could render iuaork ta a succoasfui issue. Rest ei vicIer> over

Due hleor to his throne,- eneuines; rest In the promised ]and; rest of a
successfil work, and ail the way, rest in this pro-

iHad kopt his son fron court for storner training, mise. 16. So alial ec bce separated: distinguish-
Through disciplinîesprofound. ad froui al otir by God's presence, b a God's=o anid rotection, by God'a Word and an's, aThe botter so to perfect hi for reigning h1iglcr adU noblercople. 18. Shwe thy pfory:

What time lie should be crowned. more of thy reai nature and power. 19. A h
goodness pass before thee: goodness is the chioet

And now thie day was set for his returning glory of God. lois as good as he ts grat. Pro-
From that far province whore claim the naume: the nature aidFclharacter.

Hadpassed his nonage; andthekingwasyeai Gracious te whola lill bc gracious: aill do is
H pase l•ut of pure geodness. But God.always wills

To hail the expectant heir. ' a.ccording ta justice, love, and wisdom. There
is nothing arùtlrary or unroasonablo in iis de-

So a proud embassage was missioned, bearing cisions. 20. Nouansee ne andlive: (1) No man
Word that, probation done. vhilo .livmg in the boly ias the power to sec

The monarch, who for years lad been preparing nie, or () to See him in his glory would b fatal, -
--as 1ooing at the sun destroys the cyes, or i-

Fit empire for lis son, tncase eoti destroys lufe. 23. Sec imli back
parts: hlis veiled and clouded glory; not bis

At length desired tliat lie should take possessioii rcec, tre uncovered brightness of bis nature.
Of his full birthright dower- SUBJECT : TIE LORD OF GLORY OUR

The honor, glory, good beyond exprèssion, GUIDE AND GUARD.
Wililield until that bour. ' QUESTIONS.

What said te banislied Did cestatic pleasure I• TnE GREAT Ev- AND DÀNGER INTe wnm
'Zuula ISucAELIff RAD riALLEN.-WUI n'as theGive to his spiriLtwinîgs punislinenîof Iheir ain (32 :27.) Wiatfurtir

Whoso eagerness, in overniastering measure, did God threaten? (32 :33.) What groat clian a
Outsoared tho w'aiting kings ? in God's dealiug d'ti1 ber pedpl? te 2,3:2nhmmt wyuad God hitherto led thon i (13:21,

Nay-whon they told the message of the father, 22.) uian position did bb. anIllar of God'aipreonce nawv bako? (33 : 7.9.) -ihat niarbes eftThore was a startled pause sorrow' wererequired of thelsraelites1 (33:4, 5.)
A strange, reluctant look, as though lie rather I. MfosEs' PnAÀYER rounmTHEPREsENcE OF THE

Would linger where ho a. len (vs. 12, 13).-at nas Moses' tiret pat-
tIon? (v. 12.) WMhat did ho îvtsh ta knowîYet since the embassage was urgent, sbilling 'Nhat vaslbispleai Whatnasbisnextpottîon?

Whatever secret throo (v. 13.) M"laI did hie mela hy IIusow mo lb>,wae?'I lmttpronîlso liko this didiJesuake te[L cost to lave his exile lie was" willing," lusdisciples (John 1E.)
Htalf-sad, lie said, " togo." rc lct) fi'.13.)Hathanotaurcadyfonagrace

- - li God' siglutî Can '%Va have ton muoh of this?
Jngraciouhîcart i-to wound with hositation I-ow una have graca ta Goda sigbt ? <Epb.

Such love 1-to lcar tho call ' :13; 1{b. : 16; Ps. 12: 1; 2 Chron. 15: 2.)
{onicward, w'ithout one rapturous exultation- IIL TmXm Ar;swER; GoD ima GUARD AND

"WtlIlng,' ~ ~ ~ ~ GID aaibtna hi - -(umu v. 14-17.--hat did God promise Moses?Willing," and thatt uvas b oubward sybol t Go.'s
-Margaret J. Preston. Wesen < 12 Whydi heynood sîîch

a guard and. guide? I louvwould God's proscance
livrte tom furnothor people?

IE W1a STEALS a little steals with the Vhy d ed the Lord fer yeurguide?Repent soune Scriplîîre pramises ta rehuihlon te
ame wishi as ho.who steis mnuch, but with b ( r 16:0; Ps.50 .15; 91'1 37:23 94;
cas power.-Plato, B. C. 427. lan. 4 6 la t boter in Ite thanGeds presa Howaîay uWei have thispresoaco

WU CAN NEVER see this world in its truc o es Can WC afel> go through liten'lthout lite 1ight unless n'e consider our life in it as a IV. TriE GLOnious NATURE OP OUR GUARD
tate of discipline,. a condition through AND GUIDE (vi 18-23j-Wbat groater bossing tit
which we are passing, to prepare us for an- à[Osesmo-a'askcfGodI Cenitbb isuotiti

fllan (vs. 2. 1 1.ha 16.) Hos 'as I an-er state boyond.-J. W. .dlexaudei. swe (v. 1l, 22,23.) Wha do you ears fromt

TEIuE.-Autumnu. n.c. 149.
PS.es.-Tie Valley of Raiab, beforo Mount

Sinau..
INTRoDUcTION.-In ourlastlesson God answer-

ed Moses' Prayer for the continued presence of
d 'ith i peopl. and iîa lo a is

g]oî-y. Afici- luis. M-oses n'ab again siiîunuined
up into the piount, whither lie went. with two
inew tables of stone, oi which God w-ould again

wvrite birc cominiîandinentus. Mos rcuîîauîed
forty days inie niout. Oiretiriiing lo cailed
uponu the people for freo-will ofrermugs, wvith
wiici te construct Lie tabernaclo and ils furni-
ture . and they gave abundanitly. l is estîniat-
cd t'hat te tabernacle and its furnituro cesI
about a million and a quarter dollars.

HELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
20. And all the congrcgation de artccle fron
e nat assenibly e ses lud sunon-

cd thcni. repeatIiarLire Sabbatli htw and nsking
for contributions foi the tabernacle, stating what
things would bo needed, 21. W'hose hcart stir-
redhilmtup: the ieart is the contre and source
of liberality. Giving is.of little accolimt without
the heart. Thc tabernacle: a costly and beauti.
fui tnt for the manifestation of God's presenco
and as a centre of worship. Ib is described in
chaps. 25-28. Seo next lesson. 22. Tablets: armi-
lots. 23. Biue. etc. : thecolored yarns or cloth of
wool or of linon dyed with these costly colors.
Red skins: skins taied and d-ct rod. Bad-
gers' skins: seal skins, made ite licather. 21
Shitti-im icaocd: acacia, a thorny troc, likaLiour
ha-wIhorn. onlY larger,; a cîose-rained wooti, eforange celnr. No aler kind £ woed as iscd
for tie tabernacle. 25. Wisc-hearted: skillcd,
and devoted te God. Fine Linon. a speeiîi(
manufacture of Egypt, wimcrc Il wvas sefuie as sometin?"e ta b worth its weiglit in gold.27. Onyx6stonc tac stonout of which calîcos
arceut, boing urmed oi terent elo laera.
Thora vocre bîvo of bluese tupon thîcophed.
Ephod: the special overdress of the high priest.
Breastplate : a snall costly garment of the high

-priegt,. on which -twolve. precious atones-Iavore
placed, te represont tie twelve tribes.

,SUBJECT : FREE-HEARTED GIVINTx FOR
THE LORD'S WORbK.

QUESTIONs.
I. TnE GREAT WoRKZ TO nE DoNE (v. 20,)-Wliat did Moses do oi lis descent froin tieinoint (35: 1.) What dut'y and privilege did

lie Iuipress uîpon then 1 (35:1-19.) For wIalt ob-
jeet did lic seinîmmoum aLen 10 giro 7Vlut .is

cost 3 ?Why-
What groat work lias God for ils ta do (Mark

16 :15; latt. 5:13, 14 ; Epli. 2:21. 22.) la this
objec; worth self-denmial oui our parts and liberal
givîmg?

IL THEm CHEEnFluiur, GuvEcuRs FOR TuHE Acco.
PLisHiuNG olrTHis Woni (vs. 21. 22.)-Whiatkiid
of people brouight gifts? la Phis the oily truekind of giving? -adal people a partI mi tiis
giving? In lookiung over bhe gifts, wlich would
y-oui thiuink tha the 'omen gave, and wici ·thtien i What are som. of the iomien called /
ivs. 25, 26.)

What aro somne of tle motives which should
Iead use nia l e miroi slod iv givo?
What claa ebldron gl-. Te -wliat objece
shulud they give? f1lîould tie earn what
thoy givel 'Nliat are same of the Bible

'rde abu gfivinel (1E, l1:; Malt.
10:-8; Ace2O:: 1 Ti1a : 1519; Mal. 3 :10 2Cor. 9:6,7.)

L Tim FnriE GIFTs (vs. 22-29).--What wore
orne cf tic Ihinga givoîîl 11w did cadi onen' nvwliat te giuc Whîo gave work? cho

,ave skili? (Sec also vs. 30-35.) What four
hing did bie iulou's give i hat la said of tie
ibuidance et biegifas? (363:5.65.) la hre noed
f ioer>- ktîîd ef glit iv'aveuu? la blioro any

blessing on the solfish and illibhrael

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Thirël Quarter, 183s.)

1. Jul 1.-GodsCovenant witlilsrael.-Ex. 24:
2. July B.-The Golden Calf.-Ex. 32:15-26.
3. Jily 15.- os eresence Prouised.-Ex.

33 : 12.23.
4. July 22.-Frec Gifts for the Tabernncle.

-Ex. 35: 211.29.
5. July 29.-The Tabernacle.-Ex. 40 : 1-16.
6. Aug. 5.-Tho Burnt OfFering.-Lov. 1 : 1-9.
7. Aug. 12.-The Day of Atonement.-Lev. 16:

1-10.
8. Aug 19.-The fast of Tabernacles.-Lev. 23:

33-44.
9. Aug. 26.-Tho Pillar of Cloud and of Fire.-

Numn. 9 : 15.23.
10. Sept.2.-The Spiessent te Canaan.-Num.

13: 17-33.
11. Sept. 9.-The Unbelief of the People.-Num.

14 :1.10.
12. Sept. 1.-The Smitten Roclr.-Nim.20 :1-13
13. Sept. 23.-Death and Burial of Moses.-Dout.

.31 : 1-12.
14I. Sent. 30.-Review,Tenperance, Dent. 21:18-

.1, and Mlissions.
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